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David and his wife Annabeth were in the lift coming up to their apartment.

- What is this thing they are talking about? Some dude has walked in their apartment
and is constantly saying ‘’betrayers’’ said David.
- Shut up, will you David? Be more serious! Our neighbours are in danger! said
Annabeth.
-The cops will arrive shortly, he is not endangering them, he doesn’t even have a
weapon! Stop being so paranoid! said David.

The lift stopped. They were in 8th floor. They felt chills going down their spines, and
even the supposedly brave David is as scared and mortified as his significant other.

They walk slow steps to room 108 and David proceeds to knock on the door. No
answer.
‘’Kick the door open, David! said Annabeth
David kicks the door open, and to his surprise the neighbours were on the floor,
dead.
As soon as this happened, David felt his significant other tremble in fear and disgust,
and David could relate, he felt the quietness, the horror and the disgust his wife felt,
he maybe even felt it stronger, as among the 4 people that were
murdered was one man that he idolized. Fred got murdered with his new album.
- Oh my god, no. How did this happen? David's wife cried out.
- Unbelievable, how did this happen? The man didn’t have any weapons, they
couldn’t have gotten beat up? Fred is athletic and so is his son, Oswald. said David.

Some days passed and David and his wife, Annabeth are still
recovering from their horrific experience.
-So what exactly happened? Did you see the man? If so, what does he look like?
said the police officer
The couple, still scarred from the event that will change their life forever, waited a
few minutes for the response. They were still thinking about the incident.
- No, we didn’t see the man, the only thing we know is what our neighbours told us,
he was pale as a chalk and he wasn’t armed with weapons. said Annabeth.
- He was old and seemed to be near his grave. said David.
- Hm, strange. From our clues, the man must have been athletic, and armed. He
beat up a family of four and every single family member was stabbed with a knife.
-This reminds me of my father. said the tearful David
-Stop it David, you could not have done anything. This isn’t about your father!
Annabeth screamed while getting flashbacks of the terrible incident.
David's father, was killed the 11 of October, 2003, on his birthday. David and his
father walked around and a man in full black came out of the bushes. David was
about to fight the man but he instead ran, because the man had a knife. The man

wanted to kill David’s father because David’s father was in a brotherband in his
earlier days, and he left to live a good life. He was found decades later and the
brotherbands last members used their powers to revenge. They wanted his head
because he turned himself in to the police, and to escape getting prison he ratted out
his brotherband. His former brotherband got destroyed by the police and it was
never the same again. While David’s father was living the luxury life, his brothers
rotted in prison. Until the first of October, 2003.

-I am sure that this incident will leave a scar in your mind forever, but if you want us
to find the man, then we will continue the interrogation. If you are having to hard of a
time, then you have the rights to go from this room. But if you want us to catch the
criminal, then you will have to give us all of your knowledge on this matter, said the
policeman.
-’’All righ’’ As David was about to continue the interrogation, they heard a bomb go
off, not so far from their current position

- What the hell? The police officer answered while calling the police force to answer
the situation.
-Oh god David, i think i’ve read this in some spiritual book, said Annabeth
David then responded with the terrifying response that will shake their life and their
belief to another world
-Yeah, i also thought my fathers book was some shenanigans. Turns out the
prophecy is true

His father was a very spiritual man, and he wrote books for a living, spiritual books
that reflected his belief. Many people believed him, but there were also many people
not supporting his belief, one of them is his son, David. David didn’t support his
beliefs, but his dad didn’t care. One of his most popular beliefs was the prophecy,
called The Coming, where all the betrayed comes back and wreaks havoc on the
world.

-Annabeth, i know the culprit of the killing of our neighbours. It’s my father. Says
David.
-What? Don't be stupid David, how can that be?
-Think about it, Annabeth. Fred was released from his prison sentence 1st of
Oktober, 2001.The same date the criminals from my dad’s group got out. Then my
dad got murdered. That’s why the man said betrayers, Fred was supposedly my
fathers best friend. But he betrayed him. And now all betrayers are gonna rot in hell,
even me. said David
-No! This can’t happen! Isn’t there a solution? Said Annabeth
-No Annabeth, there is none. All betrayers are gonna rot in hell. Even my father. You
know what they say, Karma is truly something inescapable. said David with a deep
tone
-David, you are acting weird, what’s going on? Said Annabeth in fear.
-You know what happened to Fred's family when he betrayed my father? Bye
Annabeth, The Coming is here. Said David

The End

